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LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE{SS
INDICTMENT OF

GENERAL OTIS
War Correspondents Complain of

System of Press Censorship.
THE TRUTH WITHEL.D

Ttioy Clmrtto I Inn tlio People or the

United Stnlcw Hove Not ICecelveil

Correct Imprenslous of Nlluittlnii

In tlto I'll m |i.<> Inlmnln mid File

n inn of NpeclUcailons.Tbey Cnll

I'pon Otla.

i -

(By Telegraph to Virgir.lan-Pilot.)
.Washington, July 17..The publica¬

tion of the war correspondents "formal
Indictment of. General Otis'" manage¬
ment of. the Philippine campaign caus¬

ed a sensation in the departments here.
Secretary Hay has received advices as

lute as to-day from civil, as well us

military sources in the Philippines
which led him to declare that the sit¬
uation was certainly Improving mate¬

rially and thai the prospects for the fu¬
ture had brightened very much. With
these advices, tile Secretary said Gen¬
eral Oils had had nothing to do, and
they were from disinterested persona
whose opinions must carry weight.
Generally there was strong disincli¬

nation exhibited by the officials to dis¬
cuss the last "round robin*"
General Miles, who wan Acting Sec¬

retary of War in the absence of Secre¬
tary Algor and Assistant Secretary
Melklejohn, would not comment upon
the dispatch*and Adjutant General Cor-
bln took the same attitude.
General Otis appointed Captain

Greene, of his staff, censor.

THE STATEMENT.
The statement of the correspondents

Is as follows:
"The undersigned, being all staff cor¬

respondents of American newspapers
stationed at Manila, unite in the follow¬
ing statement:
"We believe, that owing to olllclai

dispatches from Manila made public in
Washington, the people of the United
States have not received a correct Im¬
pression of Ihe situation in the Philip¬
pine Islands, but these dispatches have
presented an Ultra-opti.nlsltO view that
Is not shared by the general officers in
the field.
"We believe tho dispatches Incorrect¬

ly represent the existing conditions
among the Philippines in respect to dis-
Benalons and demoralisation resulting
from tho American campaign, and to
the brigand character of their army.
"Wo believe the dispatches err in the

declaration that 'the situation Is well
in hand,' and In the assumption tha-l
tho Insurrection can be speedily ended
without a greatly Increased force.
"We think the tenacity of the Filipino

purpose has been underestimated and
thai the statements are unfounded, lhat
volunteers arc willing to engage in fur¬
ther service.
"The censorship has compelled us to

participate in this mlsreprese .tation byexcising or altering uncontroverted
statemrnls of l'nr-ts on tho plea,, us Gen¬
eral Otis stated, that 'they would
alarm the people, at home.' or 'have the
people of the United states by the
ears."
"Specifications: Prohibition of hospit¬al reports: suppression of full reports of

field operations in the even; of failure-
numbers of bent prostrations in thefield; systematic minimization of naval
operations, and suppression of com¬
plete reports of the situation.
Signed: John T. McCutcheon; HarryArms-irong, Chicago Record; Oscar K.

Davis nnd P. G. McDonnell, New York
Run: Robert M. Collins, John P. Shun¬
ning und I/. Jones, the Associated
Press: John V. Mass and Will Dlnwld-
die. New York Herald: E. S. Keene,
Soripps-MaoRap Association; Richard
Little, Chicago Tribune.
CORRESPONDENTS SEE OTIS.
Manila. July 11, via Hong Kong. July

17..The constantly increasing strict¬
ness of the censorship of the press dis¬
patches from Manila, which has pre¬
vented the cabling to the United Siate.s
of anything that did not reflect offi¬
cial views of important events and con¬
ditions, resulted In an united effort on
the part of correspondents here to se¬
cure nn abatement of tho rigor of the
censorship. The Initiative in this di¬
rection was taken a month ago, and
resulted in the framing of a statement
.which was presented on Sunday. July
Oth. to Major General Otis, command¬
ing the military forces of the United
States in the Philippine Islands, with .i

request for permission to telegraph it
to the United States.
The correspondents also asked that

they be allowed to cable to thoir re¬
spective papers all facts and the differ¬
ent phases of events as tin y transpired
here. Tho correspondents had two Song
interviews with General Otis, in the
course of which they explained that the
evident purpose of the censorship was
not to keep information from the en¬
emy, but to keep from the public a

knowledge of the real condition of af¬
fairs. It was also asserted by trie cor¬

respondents that newspapers printed In
Manila, which reach the enemy quickly,
are permitted to publish statements
similar to thoso which correspondents
are forbidden to cable.

It was made clear to Genoral Otis
that the objection was to the system,
and not to the censor.

A FINAL PROMISE.
General Otis finally promised greater

liberality, agreeing to pass all matter
that he might consider not detrimental
to the Interests of the United States.

CORR1N TO THE RESCUE.
Washington, July 17..Regarding tho

¦tatements that cable dispatches re¬

ceived In Washington and others news

regarding the war had been censored
contrary to the usual custom, Adjutant
General Cprbln to-day said:
"The censure of the so-called censor¬

ed press Is without just cause and evi¬
dently made under misapprehension of
tacts. There has been no Information
received from General Otis that has
not been given to the press promptly on
the bulletin board In the hall of this
ofllce. /
"The standing Instructions of the

President and Secretary of War, are
that the public shall be given all in¬
formation we receive; this bus been
done and will continue to lie done. Of
course, plans of campaigns that would
bo of help to AgUlnaldo and other reb¬
els have not and will not he promul¬
gated, but all facts of events transpired
have been given in .fullness."

ENGLISH PAPERS ON OTIS.
London. July IS..Most of the- morn¬

ing papers comment upon tho joint
statement of the American correspond¬ents .it Manila regarding the censor¬
ship there.
The Daily News says:
"General Otis cannot conceal nor ex¬

plain away the great fact that he fails
to bring tile war to an cud. He mightjust as well cease playing the ostrich
and allow the correspondents to tell the
public what they see."
Tho aDily News says:
"Tho moral of It is that the corre¬

spond, nts will turn when you tread too
ha id upon them, and that their deter¬
mination to let the cat out of the bag
may still prove a blessing to modern
Slates."

(.»Ins: to («ri et I>ewcy.
(Ry Telegraph to Virslnlan-rilot.)

Vienna. July 17.--It Is understood that',
the United Stales Minister to Austria-!
Hungary, Mr. Addison »'. Harris, and Iothers connected with the American
Legation, ns well as most of the United
stales consuls in Austria-Hungary, arc
going lo Trieste to greet Admiral
Dewey upon his arrival there.

WON'T WELCOME
DEMOCRATS

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, De¬
clines an Invitation.

EXPRESSIONS OF REGRET

iscinn'i i» Welcome Knlionnl Com«

mUloe nuil I.urge- >'umber of Other

I'r<>in 111out Democrat* of America

«o tiio riijr-Ex^Oorcrnor Aigold
mill <lirtir.it:tii < 'nollng S*nyN 11»

lla% liOal ii fioldnn Opportunity.

(Fly Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Chicago, July 17..Mayor Carter H.

Harrison to-day sent the following let¬
ter to the committee in charge of ar¬

rangements for the Democratic meet¬
ing at the Auditorium, July 20th:
W. P. Cooling, Esq., Chairman Com¬
mittee of Arrangements:
Dear Sir,.Replying to your favor of

the lltli instant, in which you ask me
to deliver an address of welcome at the
Auditorium, July 20th. to the National
Democratic Committee, and "a large
number of other prominent Democrats
of America," 1 regret my inability to
accept. In ordinary circumstance! I
should be only too glad, both as Mayor
of Chicago and as a Democrat, to wel-

ANOTHER FIGHT
IN KENTUCKY

Five Men Said to Have Been
Killed.

PHILPOTS AND MORRISES

i hr*«' oiii Frictions Were Stirred t |.

by ttio Hi.i While-Halt or Hos¬

tilities nutl n Pltrbeil linttlo Wllb

Wlnebestera mid I'lmoi* Tnkrs

Plnee-Tita Pond Dnica Duck iwo

lonrn-It's Cause.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Louisville, Ky., July IT..A special to

the Courier-Journal from London, Ky.,
tells a. report reaching there ot the
outbreak of another feml In Clay coun¬

ty, by which five men lost their lives
to-day:
The dead are said to be: Robert Phil-

pot, Aaron Morris, Jim Griflln, Hugh
Griffin.
These fatalities resulted from a pitch¬

ed buttle fought near Little Goose
Creek, three miles from Manche stcr.

ORIGIN OP THE FEUD.
The feud dates back nearly two years.

On Christmas, 189". James Philpot was
killed by Aaron Morris, but before he
died ho shot and killed William Bun-

_!OUR MEN-WHO ARE CONSPICUOUS FOR THEIR STREET RAILROAD CONNECTIONS. "»VFour t>( the most conspicuous mon in the United States .it the present time are conspicuous because cf their con nee*liou with surface railroads. Governor Ilazon S. Pingree of Michigan and Tom L. Jhhnson are very prominently l>eforoHie public eye because they arc giving the city of Detroit 3 cent street car fares, as an object lesson of the conditionsthai will prevail when Detroit has paid $17,000,000 for her surface railroads, and municipal ownership is given a test.Two other conspicuous surface railroad men are Clinton 17. Rossitcr, president of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit com-pan-., ami 11. II. Vreolanil. president of the Metropolitan street railway of New York, both of whom have been exertingthemselves for (lay* past to prevent a gigantic strike that will tic up practically ail the trolley and cable cars in GreaterNew York.. _ iJ

KILLED HIS RIVAL.

BOTH WERE ENAMORED OK THE
SAME WOMAN.

f.By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chester, Conn., July 17..Harry Chad-

wick, IM years of age, of Now Britain,
was murdered last night by Joseph
Hough, 30 years old, who then at¬

tempted to kill himself by cut ting his
throat. Chadwlck's body has not been
found and the details of the tragedy
tire hot fully known. Chadwick came

here Saturday night to visit Miss Mary
Smith, to whom he was paying atten¬
tion. Hough, who boarded with the
Smith family, was also enamored of the
young woman.
Late this afternoon it was stated that

Hough had admitted to Alden Smith,
a brother of the girl, that ho killed
Chadwick nnd threw his body into the:
river, lie is said to have staled that
he sought to scare Chadwick anil that
an altercation resulted, during which
Chadwick drew n rasor an l i ut bin*, on
the side of the face, lie then choked
Chadwick until he was supposed to he]unconscious, but later found he was
dead. lie then dragged the young man's
body to the river, w here he threw ll
in.
Riding home he took his own razor

from a drawer, Intending to commit
suicide, when be felt himself growing
faint and called for help. When the
family entered his room a razor was
found in his hand. He is in a critical
condition.

It w believed that Hough loft the;house before Chadwick, and \va ted foi
him at the rop of a hill, up which Chad-
wick would b- obliged :o walk. It la
believed that an altercation took place
during which the younger man was
killed and his body was then dragged to
the river, where from a row beat it
was thrown overboard. The river is!
now being dragged for the body.
Hough, who was better to-night.made

a full confession to the Coroner.

come the. National Committee or any
number of prominent Democrats to
Chicago, iho city In which the platform
nf is;tij was framed, in which W. J.
Dryan was elevated to his present lead¬
ership of the National Democracy. I
cannot bul think, however, it would ho
an absurdity to welcome those dis¬
tinguished men under the auspices of n
self-constituted committee, whose per¬
sonnel is too obscure to be known even
In Its home city. II.id this meeting
been organized under the direction of
Democrats of regular type anil known
party standing it would have afforded
toe great pleasure to be present. In the
existing circumstances, while thanking
you for the honor, 1 must beg leave to
be excused".

Respectfully yours.
CARTER H. HARRISON.

LOST IIIS CHANCE.
When a copy of Mayor Harrison's

letter was shown ex-Governor Altgeld,
tlie latter said:
"I am sorry the Mayor looks at It tint

way. He has made a grave mistake.
He has lost a golden opportunity.
Should lie come to trie meeting ami
make a rousing Democratic speech ho
would plhc< himself it llic Head ..f the
Democratic party f the State. Hut he
has lest the chance now. I am Sorryfor It,."

NO LONGER A POSSIBILITY.
¦Wh.-n Mr. Cooling read the Mayor's

lett r he made the following state¬
ment:

"V. have given the young man It:
the City Hail the opportunity of his
life, which he has failed t appreciate.
There Is a tide In the affairs of'men
which taken at the tla.nl leads on to
fortune.the son of Carter Harrison
has ceased to be a Democratic possi¬
bility,"

'Ihr !.< ue.v II mite I*uti«l.
n\v Telegraph to Vlrgmian-Pliot.)
Washington, D. <'., .Inly 17..The con-

trihutions to-day to the Dewoy Home
Fund amounted to Jlii, making; »Ii,-Inj
In all.

dy, a friend of Morris. The Morris anil
Griffins were closely nAH later!. Since
then the feeling between 'the two fac¬
tions has been very bitter and it bus
been aroused recently by the Whltc-
Bnker hostilities. The Phllpnts, who
are the strongest faction in the moun¬
tains, numbering about 7".o voters,
openly espoused the cause of the I Ic¬
kers, while the (Iriflins took sides with
the Whites.
GENERAL PIGHT PRECIPITATED.
The story that r«achc; here from

Manchester is to the effect that Hob
PhllpOt was arrested this morning byDeputy Sheriff Wash Thsckcr. While
very circumstantial in other reap cts,
the report does n^t show clearly th<-
origin of the trouble, nor give tri.» res-
son for I'nilnot's arrest. It is said ihnr
while Thacker was Inking Phllpol'fibond the latter was shot from behind
by a member of a crowd thai had
gathered. This precipitated a general
light with Winchesters and rc\ dveis,
which was participated in by GeorgeGranvlile, Robert and Peter Phllpol and
Ed Fisher, on one side, ami Aaron Mor¬
ris, llimh. dim and Green Grlllln on
the other.

THK ROUND UP.
Tho battle began at about 0 o'cl It

anil raged fiercely for fen or fifteen
minutes. When it was over it was
found that live met! had been killed
outright, three ..f the belligerents were
seriously wounded, while Peter Phll¬
pots was tb<> only one on either side
to escape injury.
Granvlile Philpot !« said to be <>n<> of

the most seriously w uhded. Ho Is n
Union veteran, having los, n eg a'
Stphe River. He is an cx-in tnber of
|he Kentucky Legislature and is Bald!
t-> have kill' i three or four tuen. Ed
Fisher, who is reported dead, was an¬
other man with several nicks in bis
cane, lie was but years old, but Is
said to have killed three irien.

A DICPLORARLE SITUATION.
An effort was begun to sei ur (I ..

putles to gp to tin- Mat of the in ub!e
and attempt to restore quiet, but up t
u late hour in t.i;- ?fternoon there bad

not been enough responses to make up
a force that w old command respect.The situation at Manchester is de¬
plorable, since morning the place has
been in a state of terror, scarcely any
one daring t<> venture out of doors.
Business Is suspended and the resi¬
dents are momentarily expecting a're¬
newal of hostilities.

FIGHT WITH ROBBERS.

AFTER WOUNDING SEVERAL OF
SHERIFF'S POSSE, THEY

ESCAPE.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PUot.)
East Las Vegas, N. M., July 17..

Meagre details were received here to¬
day of a pitched battle between a
sheriff's posse mid the gang of outlaws
who held up n Colorado and Southern
passenger train at Folsom, X. M., a
few days ago. The affray occurred near'
Cimaroon. C. .). Karr, of Watsonburg,
Colo., .1 member of the posse, was kill-
ed. Deputies Love and smith, ot
Springer, X. M., were probably fatally
wouudedi i
W. Hi Ueno, chief of the Secret Ser¬

vice Department of the Colorado and
Southern Railway, w.is also wounded.
The robbers escaped to the hills with¬
out losing a man. Another posse was
organized at Cimaroon and is now in
pursuit of the rob!., rs.

FURTHER DETAILS.
Las Vegas. X. M., July 17..Marlon

Litrcll, liv. stock Inspector, arrived here
to-night, bringing further details ot the
Unlit at Cimaroon as he had learned
them at Springer.
"It occurred this morning," he sold,

"in the canon above Cimaroon, In a
very rough pie.-c ;' country. The news
was telephoned to Springer from cim¬
aroon just before I left there. The posse
was led by Sheriff Kd. Karr, of Wal¬
senburg, and United states Marshal
Fornker, of New Mexico. The posso
numbered sit: men. The force divided,
advancing upon the outlaws from three
directions,

THE SHERIFF KILLED.
"Sheriff Fnrr was killed and Henry

Love and a man named Smith, mem¬
bers of tin1 posse, were wounded. Kora-
kcr returned to Cimaroon and tele¬
phoned that all of his posso had been
wounded.
Word was received late (o-.lnyl that

the dead body of one of the train rob-
hers concerned in the Folsom train rob¬
bery on the Colorado Southern Railway
had been conveyed to Cimaroon. X. M..
front the scene of the fight, and was af¬
terwards taken to Springer, where an
inquest was held to-hlght. The dead
man is known by name of William Mc-
Ginnls, alias o. W. Franks, and came
from Magdalena. X. M.. where he Is
known as "Broncho Buster." The other
twd robbers abandoned their horses
and are being pursued in the hills by
a posse of twenty men.

WOULD NOT SURRENDER.
Later accounts of the flsht state that

the train robbers were overtaken at
about f> o'clock Sunday evening in the
canon, ten miles above Cimaroon. They
were preparing to go into comp, and re¬
plied in tlte negative to a demand to
surrender. A fight then ensued, in
Which about fifty shots were ex< hanged.
Sheriff Kd. Karr received the llrst

wound in the wrist, but bandaged it
and renewed the battle, lie was shot a
second time through the body nnd fell
dead. K. H. Smith, nnothor member of
the posse, was shot through the leg.
11. X. Love sustained n dangerous
wound through the thigh. The firing
last.d about 4." minutes. Special Olli-
i er Ueno rcmatlfcd on the scene until
s o'clock Sunday night, nnd then left
for Cimaroon t-> secure medical aid.
which was secured at Springer. It tool;
bim nearly Tour hours to make the trip
to Cimaroon ,n distance of ten miles,
through the heavy rnln nnd Intense
dnrknes =.

'PI IE W< IRK G<)ES ON.
London Depot. Ky., July 17..Clay

county h is had another killing. Dick
l.oven's body has been found three
miles from Manchester. When found
his iiead was severed from his body
and had been beaten to n pulp. A ¦».'.-
calibre revolver was found on the body.
Having killed three men and injured
several he was probably killed by the
friend-' ot" one of his Vll Ilms. He leaves
a. widow and eight children.
An attempt has been mn.le to kill

Will Gray, near Manchester, Clay coun¬
ty. After three shots had passed
through Iiis dot lies, one f them scran-
Ing his body, he escaped by running
through a forest. Grnj is one of tits
1 lakers' friends.

THE ISSUE NilXT YEAR.

TRUSTS. MILITARISM AND RE-
CORD IX Till: PHILlPPPtNES.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PUot.)

Chicago, III., July 17..A special to the
Chronicle from Tncoma says:
"C. A. Walsh, of Otttimwn, Iowa.

secretary or the Democratic National
Committee, arrived from Däwson to¬
day and l<-ft Immediately for Chicago
He came out riu purpose to attend Uns
week's meeting of the committee in
Chicago.

.In the interview at Skaswny. Walsh
announced hlmsi if as opposed to trusts
and expansion Ot next year's cam¬
paign Walsh Rtlld

" 'The Issue wdl be on trusts, mili¬
tarism nnd (he record of McKlnloy'sndmjnlstratlon respecting the war und
Philippine rebellion," '

r*tgl*i lljottt n tVntunii.
(By Te'iegrnph to Vir«inlan-Piiot.S
Vlndalln, Oa.j July 17.- William Col¬

lins Hps hioi'hing shol and kille l Jore-
miah Morris. A few minutes later Col¬
lins was shot .md seriously wounded
by Sam Brazil, who was a clerk In
Morris' store, The trouble arose over
a woman with whom both Morris and
Collins were Infatuated. The parties
ore .-.11 wii:. >,

Itrottirr Ktll« llr«,tiler,
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Lewes, Del., July K.- At Robeth Bay

to-day a sen of James Mitchell shot his
brother with a gtm loaded with large
shot, enuring death in an hour. The
. hooting uns lb ic- in a playful ir..,..
Ii.-.. The hoys supposed the gun was
not loaded, 'i'hc dead boy WÄS 1" >'<. H'S
of age.

TYLER TALKS OF
HIS CANDIDACY

He is Making No Blustering Can¬
vass, He Says.

FAIR METHODS WANTED

H|ip»h«nriho.Hliarl .Notice filven For

i\ Primary to select l.etrtslnllre
C'uml lilitic* it. Klrlui.nntl »'lty nud

Norfolk Conui) II» «»vMniir'i

I r i.".Ml. Io I'lktiVi.M For II Iill.Me
In .Much Hocaurnged.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va.', July 17..Governor

Tyler, accompanied by his son. Major
S. Hcth Tyler, returned from East Rad-
ford to-night, i; ivernor Tyler hardly
ever licked in better health. He t<s aa
biewn as a nut, and seemed in exuber¬
ant spirits, and was animated In dis¬
cussing Iiis Senatorial candidacy, He
has made a careful study of every
county in the State, and is extremely
confident of success. His familiarity
with conditions In every county.a
thing that impressed everybody who
talked with him during his guberna-
tOI'lal campaign.was most remarkable

Xu Iii.I STEH1NG CANVASS.
"1 am not making a blustering can¬

vass, he s.ud to the Virglnlan-Pllot
correspondent, who louml aim seated
on the broad veranda at the Executive
Mansion talking to a half dozen or
more friends, who knew of his comingand had gathered to see htm and dis¬
cuss his canvass. "1 am working and
my friends are working, and I have
learned enough to greatly encourage
me. i announced my candidacy on the
night of the ISth of July." the Governor
continued."

"It had become pretty well under-
siood that 1 would be a candidate, yotthe papers of that day announced thatthe Richmond City Committee had beencalled together two days earlier than
the date to which It had adjournedami ordered a primary to be held on
tin- 27th Instant,

A SHOUT NOTICE.
"I had 48 hours' notice that the pri¬mary convention hud been called to

nominate legislative candidate* in Nor-folk county. That notice was accident¬
ally obtained by means of a newspaperparagraph. 1 did not have time to con¬
sult with a friend. 1 did not have time
to write a letter, but It Is all right,"the Governor went mi. "it Ik providen¬tial tha't Hie people throughout the
S:ule are being more and more confirm¬
ed in their expressions. They are ask-
Ing why any s/icn haste should he made
in selecting candidates. The practice is
not usual in Richmond city and In Nor¬
folk county, It Is not necessary in anysection, cive the people an abundant
opportunity io make up their minds on
questions of so much importance. Such
methods as these may be tried In other
places, tint in Virginia the people, as a
whole are expecting fair play."

NEWSPAPERS FOR HIM.
"Regarding the newspapers," said

the Governor, "i feel greatly flattered
nt the support they are giving me. I
think a large majority of both the
dallies ami weeklies, espeolalty the lat¬
ter, favor my candidacy."
WILL MEET NORFOLK VISITORS.
Governor Tyler will go up to Manas-

sas Wednesday afternoon to attend a
horse show Thursday. He would have
gone to-morrow night, hut several
weeks ago he promised the pastor of the
Fir. Baptist Church of Norfolk to
meel his Sunday school here July 19th,
and wants to keep his word.

BARKEEPER AND DRUMMER.

ENGAGE in" A DESPERATE DUEL
IN CHICAGO.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginian-Pllot.)
Chicago, III.. July 17..With the glass

doors of a saloon between them. Wil¬
liam Van Alen. a. saloon keeper, und
Frederick Qoiidolff, a traveling sales¬
man, fought a duel to-day. Gondolff
was mortally wounded and Van Alen
was shit through the left thigh.
The men were business partners

some lime ago. but the business was
broken up and there had been bad blood
between them ever since. A telephone
message was recelvd by Van Alen from
Gondolff suylng that he was comingdaw n to "do him up."
An hour latcd OondiMff entered the

saloon and Van Alen pushed him out
ou I he sidewalk.

Ro'th iro n drew revolvers and corn-
men, ed firing through the glass door.
When the shooting was over Gondolff
was shot through the groin and In the

the back, lie was taken to
the hospital in u dying condition. Van
Alen .whose wound is not serious, was
arrested.
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